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Material and Methods
General procedures
Materials
Metallocorroles were prepared according to previously described procedures,1,

2

and

metalloporphyrins were purchased from Frontier Scintific. Fluvastatin, NADPH, HMG-CoA,
NADP+, CoA and HMGCR were all purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The HMGCR was
supplied as the catalytic domain fused to the GST protein.3 DMEM and FCS were purchased
from Biological Industries LTD.
Cell cultures
Murine J774.A1 macrophages were cultured in DMEM containing 5% FCS in a humidified
incubator.
Cholesterol biosynthesis measurement
Cellular cholesterol biosynthesis was measured as previously described with minor
adjustments.4 Briefly, cells were incubated overnight with DMEM containing 2% BSA,
followed by incubation for 3 hours at 37 °C in DMEM containing 2% BSA and 1mCi/ml of
[3H]acetate or [14C]mevalonolactone (Amersham International, Bucks, UK). Cellular lipids
were then extracted in hexane:isopropanol (3:2, v:v), and the upper phase separated on silica
gel plates with hexane:ether:acetic acid (80:20:1.5, v:v:v). Unesterified cholesterol spots were
visualized by iodine vapor (using appropriate standard), scraped into scintillation vials and
counted in a β-counter. 0.1M NaOH were added to the remains of the cells, and cellular
proteins were measured the following day by the Lowry method.5
Cholesterol mass measurement
Cellular lipids were then extracted in hexane:isopropanol (3:2, v:v) and analyzed for total
cholesterol by commercially available kits (Roche Diagnostics).
Corrole chemiluminescence measurement
Corrole chemiluminescence was measured as previously described.6 Briefly, prior to
chemiluminescent detection, cells were thoroughly washed with PBS, suspended in distilled
water and frozen until measurement. Emission at 430 nm was followed in a kinetic detection
mode after the addition of 1 mM luminol and 10 mM H2O2 (pH = 13) to the ruptured cells.
For qualitative analysis the plots were integrated from t = 0 to t = 12 min and intracellular
concentration determined relative to a standard curve.
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HPLC separation of HMGCR reaction components
HPLC separation was performed on a Waters system equipped with a 600 controller, 717plus
autosampler, 2996 photodiode array detector and a Millennium software. Samples were
separated on a reverse phase GraceSmart RP18 (5µm, 250mm x 4.6mm) column with the
detector set at 260 nm. A gradient of 10 mM ammonium acetate buffer pH 5.8-6 containing
10mM tetrabutyl ammonium acetate (solvent A) and acetonitrile (solvent B) were used at a
flow rate of 1.5 mL/min: 10%-30% B up to 15 min, 30%-85% B up to 30 min and back to
10% B at 38 min.
HMGCR mRNA expression
Total RNA was extracted with TRI-reagent (Molecular Research Center, Inc.). Final total
RNA concentration was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the absorbency at
260 nm. cDNA was generated from 1 μg of total RNA using M-MLV reverse transcriptase
(RT) (Promega) and random primers (Promega). The RT reaction was carried out at 37 °C for
60 min followed by 5 min at 95 °C. Products of the RT reaction were subjected to PCR
amplification: first step at 94°C for 1 min, second step at 95°C for 1 min, third step at 55°C
for 1 min, fourth step performed at 72°C for 1.5 min (steps 2, 3 and 4 were cycled for 35
times), and the last step was performed at 72°C for 8 min. The amplified transcripts were
separated on a 1% (w/vol.) agarose gel containing ethidium bromide and visualized with
ultraviolet transillumination.
Primer for the HMG CoA reductase:
Forward: 5′-GGGACGGTGACACTTACCATCTGTATGATG-3′
Reverse: 5′-ATCATCTTGGAGAGATAAAACTGCCA-3′.
Primers for the house keeping gene glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH):
Forward: 5′-CTGCCATTTGCAGTGGCAAAGTGG-3′
Reverse: 5′-TTGTCATGGATGACCTTGGCCAGG-3′.
HMGCR protein expression and phosphorylation
HMGCR protein expression and phosphorylation and protein expression of the house keeping
gene β-actin were detected by western blot analysis using cell lysates containing 20 μg
protein on a 10% SDS-PAGE. The membrane was blocked with 2% BSA in TBST for 1.5 h,
followed by treatment with a primary antibody (in TBST containing 1 % BSA) for 2 h and a
secondary antibody (in TBST containing 1 % BSA) for 1 h, all in at room temperature. The
membrane was then developed using an EZ-ECL kit. The antibodies used were as follows:
protein
HMGCR
PhosphoHMGCR
β-actin

primary antibody
Goat anti HMGCR (1:300)
Santa cruz
Rabbit anti Phospho-HMGCR (1:1000)
Upstate
Mouse anti β-actin (1:5000)

secondary antibody
Rabbit anti goat (1:5000)
Jackson Laboratories
Goat anti rabbit (1:5000)
Jackson Laboratories
Rabbit anti goat (1:10000)
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Sigma

Jackson Laboratories

Statistical analysis
Each separate experiment was performed in triplicate, and each individual experiment was
replicated 3 times (n=3). Statistical analyses were performed using Student’s t test for
comparing differences between the 2 groups.
In vivo experiments
Mice treatment. The study protocol was approved by the Committee for the supervision of
animal experiments of the Technion Israel Institute of Technology (approval number IL-04604-2008) and was conducted in accordance with the guiding principles in the care and use of
laboratory animals. At an age of 30 weeks, 10 male E0 mice were divided randomly to 2
groups of 5 mice each. Treated mice received 10mg/kg of 1-Fe within their drinking water.
After 12 weeks the mice were sacrificed and heart with attached aorta and mouse peritoneal
macrophages (MPM) were collected from all mice.
Mouse peritoneal macrophages (MPM). MPM were harvested 4 days after intra-peritoneal
injection of 3 mL thioglycolate (40 g/L). The cells were washed with PBS, diluted to+ 106
cells/mL in DMEM supplemented with fetal calf serum, plated in 6-well plates and incubated
at 5% CO2 and 37 ºC. The next day, cholesterol biosynthesis and cholesterol content were
measured as described.
Histopathology development of aortic atherosclerosis lesions. Heart and entire aorta were
rapidly dissected out from each mouse and immersion-fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
sodium cacodylate buffer with 0.01% calcium chloride, pH 7.4, at room temperature. The first
4 mm of the aortic arch was stained with osmium tetroxide, which colors all the lipid
components a dark brown-black color thus enabling delineation of the lesion with greater
accuracy. The blocks were embedded in epon resin and thin transverse sections were cut to
allow greater resolution of the lesion details. The area covered by the lesion was determined
by image analysis 7.
In vitro experiments
Dose dependent effect of 1-Fe on cholesterol biosynthesis in macrophages
J774.A1 macrophages (2x106 cells/well) were incubated for 24 h with or without 5, 20 or 50
μM of 1-Fe. After washing the cells, cholesterol biosynthesis was determined. Intracellular
corrole concentration was determined in parallel following the same treatment.
The effect of 1-Fe on HMGCR mRNA expression, protein expression and protein
phosphorylation
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J7744.A1 macropphages (2x10
06 cells/well) were incubaated for 24 h with or withhout 20 μM of 1Fe. After washiing the cells HMGCR mRNA expression, HM
MGCR protei
ein expressio
on or
HMGCR proteinn phosphoryllation were ddetermined.
p
inhibitors on H
HMG-CoA consumption
c
n by purifiedd HMGCR
Thee effects of potential
NAD
DPH (400 µM
M) and HMG
G-CoA (2000 µM) were mixed
m
in actiivity buffer ((100 mM sod
dium
phossphate buffer containing 1 mM EDT
TA, 10 mM DTT,
D
2% DM
MSO, and 1 mM magnesium
sulpphate, pH 6.88). Fluvastatin (FS), 1-Fee, 1-Ga, 1-M
Mn or FeTPPS
S were addedd to the subsstrate
mixtture at variouus concentraations, follow
wed by addition of HMG
GCR (0.5 µM
M, that equalss 380
µg/m
mL). Reactioons were then
n incubated aat 37 ºC for 15 min, follo
owed by injeection of 80 µl to
the H
HPLC by thee method desscribed abovve. The yield
d of each reacction was callculated from
m the
amoount of CoA formed in th
he reaction aafter subtracting the baseeline amount
nt of CoA preesent
as aan impurity in
i the comm
mercial HMG
G-CoA determ
mined by injjecting the ssubstrate mix
xture
alonne. The inhibbition was calculated from
m the yield of
o each reactiion relative tto the yield of
o the
enzyymatic reactiion without the
t addition oof inhibitor.
Thee effects of 1-Fe and 1-G
Ga on NADP
PH consump
ption by purified HMGC
CR
NAD
DPH (400 µM)
µ
and HM
MGCR (0.1 µM, that eq
quals 76 µg//mL) were m
mixed in acttivity
bufffer (100 mM sodium pho
osphate buffeer containing
g 1 mM EDT
TA, 10 mM D
DTT, 2% DM
MSO,
and 1 mM maggnesium sullphate, pH 66.8). 1-Fe or
o 1-Ga weere added too the mixturre at
H
conccentration off 0, 1, 1.5 orr 2 µM, and the reactionss were initiatted by the adddition of HMGCoA
A (25, 50, 1000, 200, or 400
4 µM). R
Reaction kineetics was folllowed on a SpectraMax
x M2
micrroplate readeer (Moleculaar Devices) fo
for 10 min at 37 ºC by meeasuring the disappearance of
the 3340 nm absoorbance charracteristic off NADPH. The
T slope of the linear paart of each curve
c
was used for deetermining V0, and Lineeweaver-Burrk plots allow
wed for idenntification of the
inhibbition mode..

Figu
ures S1-S4
a

b
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Fig. S1 The effectt of oral admiinistration of 11-Fe on aged mice. Thirty weeks
w
old micce were treateed for
12 w
weeks with or without 10 mg/kg/day
m
1-F
Fe within theiir drinking waater. Variabless determined at
a the
end oof treatment were
w (a) aorticc arch lesion aarea, and (b) MPM
M
total cho
olesterol masss. Results are mean
(n=55) ± SD. *p < 0.01 relative to
t control. #p < 0.05 relativ
ve to control.

Fig. S2 The efffect of 1-Fe on macrophaage cholesterrol biosynthesis from mevvalonate. J77
74.A1
macrrophages werre incubated for
f 24 h with oor without 20 μM of 1-Fe, washed to rem
move extracellularremaaining inhibitoor, and cholesterol biosynthhesis from mev
valonate was determined.
a

b

c

Fig. S3 The effecct of 1-Fe on HMGCR exppression and phosphorylatio
p
on. J774.A1 m
macrophages were
incubbated for 24 h with or with
hout 20 μM oof 1-Fe, washeed to remove extracellular--remaining corrole,
and then HMGC
CR mRNA ex
xpression (a)), HMGCR protein
p
expression (b) or HMGCR prrotein
phossphorylation (cc) were determ
mined.
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Fig. S4 The dose--dependent efffect of 1-Fe onn the isolated HMGCR-cataalyzed reactioon.

Fig. S5 Michaeliss-Menten (a) and
a Lineweavver-Burk (b) plots
p
for the kiinetics of the isolated HMG
GCRnce of 1-Ga. N
NADPH (400 μM) and HM
MGCR (0.1 μM
M, 76 µg/mL) were
catallyzed reactionn in the presen
mixeed with 1-Ga at: 0 µM (bllue diamonds)), 1 µM (red squares), 1.5 µM (green trriangles), or 2 µM
(purpple circles). Reactions
R
weree initiated by the addition of
o HMG-CoA
A (25, 50, 100,, 200, or 400 µM),
and kkinetics follow
wed at 340 nm
m for 10 min aat 37 ºC. Resu
ults are mean (n=4)
(
± SD.
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